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ORCHESTRA PLAYSGraham's Athletic Plan Tribunal Moves To End
Hell Week Practices HereFaculty Vote

Despite State Paper Opinion
Friday's Trustees' Session
Looks Like Graham Victory

Following the trustee meet-

ing Friday, we had occasion to

i

.say that Dr. Graham won some-

thing of a personal as well as a
University victory during the
day's proceedings.

Our reason was this. Alumni
petitions from all over the state

' --were piled up waiting for him
' in Raleigh, with bearers, said

SYMPHONIC MUSIC

INSERHMONIGHT

Minneapolis Musicians Offered
On Student Entertainment

Program at 8:15

TO BE IN MEMORIAL HALL

Tonight at 8 :15 the student
entertainment series will present
the Minneapolis Symphony Orc
hestra, under the direction of
.Eugene Urmandy, m Memorial
hall as the second attraction in
the series for the winter quarter.

Because of the fact that prac--
ically all seats are taken by stu

dents, and season ticket holders,
very few non-ticket-hold- ers will
be able to gain admission. No
one will be seated during the
course of a number. Late comers
will have to wait till the end of
the opening number.

Mixed Chorus
More than 30 years ago the

Philharmonica club, a mixed
chorus, was considered the lead
ing representative of Minnea-
polis' musical pretensions and
under the direction of Emil Obe
rnoiier it gave iour concerts a
year. However it needed the
support of an orchestra.

It occurred to Mr. Oberhoffer
that Minneapolis, young as it
was, might go futher in the mat
ter of providing music for the
city." Elbert L. Carpenter was
of the same mind, so he called a
few friends together and they
contributed 10,000 dollars a year
for three years to form a perma-
nent orchestra. And so the
Minneapolis Symphony was born.

Auditorium
A few years ago the Northrop

Memorial Auditorium was erect-
ed on the campus of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota to serve as a
central rallying place for univer-
sity activities. It is here that,
owing to a series of unforseen
circumstances, the Minneapolis
Symphony Orchestra has found

Continued on page two)

Van Cise, Anne Bagby

Give Weekly Program

Over Durham Station

Freshman and Psychology Professor's
Daughter Perform Over Radio

.C11 1 TT ANiamey van uise, y year
old University freshman, and
Anne Bagby, daughter of Dr.
English Bagby, are performing
on a radio program over WDNC
every Tuesday at 7:45 p. m.

At Christmas Van Cise, who
has sung over WABC.with Ted
Black's orchestra, got a letter of
introduction from George M.
Durante, his teacher, to WDNC,

Backed By
President Secures

Decision of 80-4- 0

After Long Session
Controller Woollen Presents All

of Previous Resolutions on
Proposed Regulations

QUESTIONS ARE ANSWERED

The faculty yesterday after- -
noon m a special iour-no- ur ses
sion backed Dr. Frank Graham's
athletic proposals by a 2--1 vote,
80 members : voting in favor of
the resolutions which Dr. Gra-

ham and five other conference
presidents drew up, and 40 vot-
ing against. -

Dr. Graham presented the
proposals in person and then an
swered all questions directed to
him on the floor. He then retired.

Alumni Opinion
C. T. Woollen, controller of the

T 1 auniversny, read resolutions m
full from all alumni bodies which
had acted on the proposals. Fol--
lowing a lenerthv discussion
which carried the session up un--

in t o ciock a voie was caiiea
and the proposals endorsed

The faculty of State College
will hear Dr. Graham present his
proposals this afternoon and vote
on them following the presenta
tion.

Dr. Graham will journey to
Richmond tomorrow for the in
terrupted session of the South- -
ern Conference, where the pro--
posed plan will be discussed and
acted upon by representatives of
member institutions. I

TRABUE EXPLAINS
EMPLOYEE PLANS
TO RAILROAD MEN

Education Head Addresses Chicasro
Meeting of Railroad System

Mr. R. Tmhiip HiVppW nf tTio

division of education of the Uni- -
versity, addressed a luncheon
meeting yesterday of the execu--
tives of the Chicago. Burlinffton
and Quincy railroad system on
the "Transfer and Traininc-- nf
Employees." The meeting was
held in the building of the Union
League club of Chicatm

His talk included discussion
of other personnel problems
with special attention to certain
results of the nation-wid- e Oc
cupational Research program
which he is directing from the
Department of Labor in Wash
ington.

Ralph Budd, president of the
Burlington railroad, became in
terested in these research find-

ings through a report made by
Professor Trabue at a recent
meeting of the American Youth
commission. Mr. tJuaa is an
influential member of a com
mission ot which Newton D.
Baker is chairman. Owen D.
Young is chairman of the exe
cutive committee of the commis-
sion and Professor Trabue is a
member pf its technical statf .

Before returning to Chapel
Hill next Saturday, Professor
Trabue will confer with a num
ber of organizations in Milwau
kee and Cleveland, from which
the commission has received ap
plications for funds.

Student Violators
Will Be Suspended

By New Regulation
Action Comes as Surprise to

Campus; New Policy will See
Trustee Ruling Enforced

CHARTERS IN JEOPARDY

The student council yesterday
afternoon moved to abolish all
hazing on the Carolina campus.

In a special resolution, the
council made it known that from
this time forth it will prohibit
all "physical violence or other
unwarranted indignity" by any
student or groups of students in
initiations, Hell Week procedure
or other bug-bea- rs of neophytes.

The council's action came as a
surprise to the campus, a pleas-
ant one to many students who
have been agitating for some
time to abolish Hell Week and
all other forms of hazing. It was
announced without any previous
expression of intention by the
council following its action after,
finishing the cheating cases.

Sources of Power
The council's power to abolish

hazing in any form comes from
two sources. There is a specific
trustee ruling prohibiting haz-
ing, which ruling has been turn-
ed over for enforcement in large
measure to the council by the
faculty, in whom its enforcement
was originally invested by the
trustees.

And in the maintenance of the
Continued on page two)

EXTENSION GROUP
TO GIVE SUMMER

COURSE IN MUSIC
All-Sta- te High School Session will be

Offered in Summer School

Designed to give boys and
girls of high school age the
opportunity for an intensive
study of music, an all-sta- te high
school music course will be off-

ered here during the first term
of the summer session, June 11
to July 22.

According to R. M. Grumman,
director of the University ex-

tension division, which is spon-
soring the course, high school
band and orchestra players from
all sections of the state are in-

vited to enroll. Instruction will
be given in music theory and ap-

preciation and there will also be
individual lessons and training
in ensemble.

The staff of instructors will
include Dr. Glen Haydon, head
of the University music depart-
ment; Earl A. Slocum, profess-
or of music here; Christian D.
Kutschinski, director of music
at State College, and J. Harris
Mitchell, supervisor of instru-
mental music in the Durham
public schools. Elizabeth Wil-
son, head of the violin depart-
ment at the Raleigh State
SchooL for Blind and Herbert R.
Hazelman, instrumental teacher
in the Durham schools will also
serve on the teaching staff.

The minimum cost of the com-
plete course will be a single fee
of $50. This will cover the
cost of board, room and tuition.

Resolution
The complete text of the

student council
prohibiting hazing is as fol-
lows:

"The student council here-
by prohibits hazing in any
form by any student or any
student organization and will
consider as a violation any
physical violence or other un-
warranted indignity to the
person (such as has often
been the customary practice
during fraternity and honor
ary society initiations and ac
tivities.) This offense may
be punishable by suspension
in the case of an individual
student and revocation of
charter in the case of an or
ganization."

Coming as a surprise to the
campus, the council's resolu
tion followed its cheating
probe.

TRIO WILL SPEAK

AT HOLIDAY FETE

Dr. Howard Rondthaler, Presi
dent Graham, Francis Fairley

Talk Student-Facult- y Day

Student-Facult- y Day begins
Thursday '"morning, February
13, at 10:30 o'clock with a morn
mg convocation at which Dr.

I Howard Rondthaler, president o

Salem College, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

President Frank Graham and
Francis Fairley, acting presiden
of the student body, will also
speak at this time, according to
Jake Snyder, chairman of the
student-facult- y committee.

Exhibits by every University
department and by some of the
extra-curricul- ar activity groups
will be open all day. For the
convenience of visitors special
guides will be furnished.

Food for Thought
Lunch will be the main factor

in bringing the students and
faculty together, with teachers
and scholars dining together.

Open house will be observed
in the dormitories and Spencer
hall from 2 to 4 o'clock and in
the fraternities and sororities
from 4 to 6 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Stunt Program
After dinner, at which time

the students will again entertain
the faculty, the evening will be
devoted to a program of stunts.
Prepared by Jane Ross, presi-
dent of the Woman's Associa-
tion, this convocation will fea- -

Continued on page two) .

Freshmen
Freshmen will meet with

individual advisors today dur-
ing chapel period. Meeting
places and advisors as follows:
S. A. Emery, Di hall (New
West) ; M. A. Hill, Memorial
hall; E. L. Mackie, 206 Phil-
lips; H. K. Russell, Phi hall
(New East) ; C. P. Spruill, 111
Murphey; H. R. Totten, Davie
hall; W. L. Wiley, 103 Bing-
ham. -

Student Council
Finishing all but two'

of the hearings on cases in-th-

cheating ring activity.
the student council jlester-da- y

suspended two more stu-
dents.

Considering only seven,
cases, the council acquitted
two others, while three stu-

dents whose cases were to be
tried were not in school.

The cases of only two more;
students are left to be heard;
These students have been tem-
porarily absent. Their cases
will be heard on their return

To date, there have been 48
suspensions, 22 acquittals, and
31 cases in which the defend-
ants were not in school. In
the latter instances, the de-

fendants cannot return to
school until they appear be-

fore the council to answer
charges.

PHI-IVI-
KI ASK VI I I K

ON SPORTS POLICY

Assembly Would Like Student
Poll on Matter; Di Senate

Discusses Honor System

Expression of student opinion
on .President Frank tfrahams
athletic policies was asked by
the Phi Assembly last night in
a resolution recommending to
the student council that it sub--

mit the matter to the students
of the Universitv for anoroval

The assembly also passed un
animously a resolution commend- -
in former Student Body Presi
dent Jack .Fool tor the service

"mVhioI f V n rT otto.
L. W o0Wn 1,;a-Aw- aucmon.

sion tor a violation. m nis tresn- -
man year.

Committee Appointed
A committee was appointed to

investigate methods whereby
tne nonor system can be improv.
ed. The committee is composed
of Winthrop Durfee, chairman

uart Kaoo, ana lea jsmi..
A bill calling for open party

conventions to be held by all po--

lltlcal Tactions on tne campus to
seieci candidates tor stuoent 01

fices was defeated by a vote of
14 to 7.

Swain Hall Matter
The chairman of the Swain

hall committee reported that
since the trustees has not acted
for the re-openi- ng of the eating
place, at their recent meeting,
the assembly would sponsor a
delegation to present their peti
tion to the governor of the
state. This delegation will be
composed of both assemblymen

(Continued on page two)

Juniors, Seniors
The Junior and Senior exe-

cutive committees will meet
jointly with their class dance
committees at 7:30 tonight in
212 Graham Memorial.

It is important that all
members be present. After
the business of the meeting is
finished, Yackety Yack pic-

tures will be taken.

petitions and bearers demand
ing a change in the Graham ath
letic proposals. The alumni
were present to force the trus-
tees into taking action against
the proposals.

Well, the trustees did no such
.a thing. They referred the mat
ter back to Graham and the fa
culties of State College and the
University for "further consid T

oration and action."
In other words, they said, in

effect: "You go ahead, you and
your iaculties, and act as you
see fit." The state papers threw
headlines around that the trus
tees had asked Dr. Graham to
reconsider his plans. Maybe
they did, but they left it up to
liim for final action, and if they
loiew Dr. Graham as well as
they should have by that time
they would have guessed that he
would have no changes to make.

The state papers said, too,
that the trustees would have de-

feated the Graham plan if they
liad voted on it. They even had
the Governor quoted to that ef-

fect.
But to us that doesn't seem

very significant. The fact re-

mains that they didn't vote, but
left final action up to Graham.
And another fact remains that
Dr. Graham got about every-
thing he asked for at the meet-
ing except immediate action on
consolidation, which he prob
ably didn't want as much as
people seem to think.

Deferring consolidation and
making it a special order for the
June meeting can be interpreted
two ways. It can mean that the
anti-Graha- m gentlemen were
gunning for him in June and
"wanted to get the forces, parti
cularly the athletic forces, lined
up. It can also mean that the
trustees tacitly agreed to the
present system of working out
consonaaiion procedure, so no
action was necessary.

In our opinion, there won't
be any athletic question by June.
The Southern Conference .will be
operating under the Graham
plan by then. And once the
tidal wave of athletics is remov-
ed, opposition to Graham him-

self will be pretty well dislo
cated. There are plenty of
people who still don't agree with
consolidation, of course. But it's
not the kind of issue that athle
tics is, or "liberalism," upon
--which the anti-Graha- m forces
can ride with gusto.

In Today's News

Hell Week abolished by the
student council.

the Durham radio station. An
audition was arranged.

Miss Bagby, a friend of. Van
Cise and known locally as a
pianist and composer, acted as
accompanist.

The audition was a success,
not only for Van Cise but also
for Miss Bagby. The two were
put on a weekly 15 minute pro-
gram, which includes four songs
by the young baritone crooner,
accompanied by Miss Bagby, and
one piano sola by her. Van Cise's

Continued on page two)

STUDENT-FACULT- Y DAY COMES ONE WEEK FROM TOM


